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matter.

Opportunity started out one
day to seek a man. It was
against all rules nnd custom, but
lie had remained undiscovered
so long he was fairly dying of
lonesomeness. After a brief pe-
riod of seeking he came upon a
human biped and catching hold
of him, said:

"Come with me, my friend, I
am Opportunity."

The man looked at him a mo-
ment and then burst out laugh-
ing.

"Co to, go to!" he cried. "Who
ever heard of Opportunity seek-
ing a man? Thou art an Im-
postor Get thee hence!"

And Opportunity gat. and it
was several days before he was
Quite sure whether he was Op-
portunity or Impostor. Arthur
J. nurdlck.
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best of and on the authority of
those In charge for the
relief work. Tho executive commit
tee at Heppner certainly miscalculates
the enormity of the task before It, In
declining this proffered aid.

The withdrawal 'of mil
lion and a half acres settlement
In Hnrney county for irrigation pur
poses, does not signify that the coun
ty will be Irrigated during the life of
the present generation. There is
much red taic In the process of gov
ernment admit of
any immediate benefits. Too much
of welfare of the lodg-
ed with Individual engineers. There

no question about the feasibility or
dozens of Irrigation in Eastern
Oregon. Work should now be in pro-

gress uon them. The irrigation law
Is In effect, the money accruing to the
arid from the sale of land, is
now lying Idly the treasury,
yet the nrld land still arid. There

much dallying with this matter.
The government should not

delay such a work. the law
means put It Into execu-
tion. it mean It says,
don't fool the with It.
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Thousands of her families are sun--

ported on wages earneu in tne mines,
factories, camps and farms of
the United States.

The inexorable movement of
building into Alaska will soon

bring ti.at empire In direct
with the outside world. With-

in more, from present in-

dications, a trip to will be
accomplished with no more hardships
than any other trip by rail, of a like
distance.

LIKE A FAJRY BIRTHDAY.

Helen Wielar of 16J One
Hundred and Thirty-secon- d street, re-
ceived nearly $30,000 in presents for
her ninth birthday last week. She
is the daughter of Joseph Wielar,
who is connected with the Cooke's
auction rooms In East One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h street.

She celebrated her birthday by in-
viting 110 of her boy and girl
friends. The house was decorated
from top to with flowers. At
1 nVtnob- (ha lUtln . . . ,. .. .1
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Mrs. Jacob her grand-
mother father's Bide, gave her
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a $1,000 United Stales gold bond,
her parents placed $1,000 In to

credit In the Manhattan Savings
bank, and her grandmother on
mother's Mrs. Adolph Ketchan,
gave her a deed for a house in West
One Hundred and Twenty-thir-

street, which is wor.th J20.000.
Some of other presents were a i

irrwnrf nnrt nnnv liv Henrv Freeman, i

iier father's partner; two pearl neck-
laces, value ?1.500; six diamond rings,
value $500; a baby grand piano from
the employes of the auction rooms,
vnlue $700; a silver sen-Ic- e for
a child, given to her by her aunt In
California, value $1,000, a hand-paint-e- d

fan set In jewels and made by
Tiffany, from her uncle, Abraham
Wielar,1 value $200; a leaf piano
chair, given by the employees of the
Freeman Van company, value $100;
a big floral piece In shape of a
boat feet and six feet
high. New York World.

NOT HIS THE SILENCE,

O you whose doubt 1 know, whose
pain 1 share.

Who cry Into night If Rod be
there.

And and listen, till the darkness
seems

As empty and as meaningless ns
dreams!

Across my soul-dar- shines one ray
of light,

A silver star upon the void of night.
If there be comfort In It, take the

thought:

Through countless years an Unknown
Worker wrought.

Till lo! we see the sunrise, hear the
wind,

Awake, rejoice, and guess a God be-
hind!

Long ages more the Laborer will need
To give us soul-eye- s that we see in-

deed
Long ages more before our dullard

ears .

Shall catch the music of the quiring
spheres,

lie O crying souls! I think he I

hears
The bitter falling or our midnight

tears;
Yearns pitiful above the Infnut, Man; '

Awaits the patient progress of his
plan

Within tne soul that now in anguish
cowers,

Not his the silence, but the deafness f

ours.
Marian Warner Wildmau in the

July Century.

There were carried on the railroads
of the United States last year 111.0SP.-34-

tons of freight
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Pierce's Favorite I'rescrip- -
Uon withiu her reach.
Many a wouiuu has testi- -

fied know I should
be y bat Dr. lierces

Favorite Prescription." This famous
medicine establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness.

Weak and sick women, especially those
suffering from diseases long standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
free. All correspondence held as
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y
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"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets cure
and tick headache.

THE

UNDERWOOD
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

Is the most practical Type-
writer for School or Business
purposes

BECAUSE

The writing is ''before your eyes" all the the time. It has thetabulator for which others $25 extra. Marginal stops
are in front. Type are cleaned in an instant
the hands. Don't buy a machine until you have seen and tried
THE UNDERWOOD. None superior. Call, phone or write

JOHN S. KEES, Agent Peadlcion, Oregoa

High Class DruggisS
AND OTHERS.

The better class of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and hU
who devote their lives to tho welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of r?mZ?

. l nia rf rnliie. in noenrfinnon with nVivni!.,.,,,) . ?lt8 ltd
imri'M iHuuiiiimn iijjtnio .,.... , , ... i"mj uvuiid preacrtMinTii i

: r nnrricta nf thn hnlter p.IftSR miiniitn.r.t.iirn mnnv n. . IM
v..Av,ci it'll rcrneniHand sell false brandB,

They are the men to doal when need of anything in their line, which usuallX0,
all standard remedies and corresponding adj'uncts of first-clas- s pharmacy and the fini 1

best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial andi!,!!.
The fiarninir of a fair livino, with the satisfaction which arises from knowled
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the profession, is usually their uZ
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that firm!

Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and IhereloreiK
are selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers of the
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article theS
name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every VcC
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation ui
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irrccular habits. in;.t:.. .
over-eatin- g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects' I
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

u J
VlVIIlg lO IIIO UXUUllcuuu oiuj urc "ukubui noiatiiun Wllicn 11 PIVCS 111(1 flu

.i j r : :..,:t.,:.,c. kn v,n.l rinA nnA .i , s . .. I
immense uumuiiu iiu it, niui.iuuiio nmc kcuh muuu, mn. liuiiuemneu, there in
individual druggists to be found, and there, who do not maintain the dignity and prinripk
of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a profit. Such preparations
sometimes have the name" Syrup of Figs" "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,

or fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full named
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The
should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitation!

they find necessary to resort to misrepresentation deception, and whenever a dealer paaei
off on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" Svrun." ltWfc

does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package, 1

la auempuiig 10 ueceive aim iinsieuu me (i;iuiui wiiu hub inxu rv unioriunaie ns to enter
establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and

nnd deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling

physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.

Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand

for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased ever-
ywhere, in original packages onl)-- , at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as
exist it necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return

any mutation which may be sold to them. If it noes not near the full name of theCompanj-Califor- nia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the

article and to demand the return of your money, and in luture go to one the better class ot

druggists who will sell you what you and the best of everything in his line at reasonableprices.

$50.00 Given Away
To the first one banding us

the nearest correct solution
of tho two following rebuBes,
we will give $25.00 worth of
furniture or other goods ot

i your choice from our immense
' stock; $15.00 worth to the
second, aud $10.00 worth to
the third.

The question is, how many
different ways can the word
"Furniture," and how many
the word "Kader" he spelled
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down and right, or right and
down, nut always using con-
tiguous letters but no two
times, using exactly the
same numerical letters, yet
all spell the words "Rader"
and "Furniture" correctly.
For illustration, the word
"Rader" may be spelled, by
using letters numbered 1 2,
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04 06 lib j 117 OS j ti!) 70 71 72

ERADERADE
73 74

(
75 j 7li j 77 78 7U-- SO 81r;a,derader

11, 12, 21. or 13. 22, 23, 24,
33. etc. The solution to be
handed In sealed, giving only
the number of combinations
that can be made of each
word, with no name attached,
in order that the committee
awarding the prizes will not
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know who is in the contest.
But If requested, each winner
must be able to write, numer
ically, each of the various
ways the number of times
they claim. In order to Iden-
tify all solutions we simply
number each envelope con-
taining an answer and keep

"a memorandum of each. No
One will tin nllnoorl mnro
than one answer. Prizes
awarded July 25, 1903. There
is no sure thing that the first
solutions will be correct. So
if you decide von want to
Change your solution after
.handing it in you can do so
by placing your second In the
numerical order we receive
the latter. No one connected
vlth the establishment will
e allowed to contest.

IM. A. RADER
Main and Webb Streets

Bring Us Your Second Hand Goods
We will pay yqu what is right for them.
Bargains in new and second hand goods.

GURDANE & McBROOM
312 East Coukt Street

VI

FOR SA

We have the Best Bars

in Real Estate. Wei

some nice homes that

be sold. Choice Builds

Lots. Alfalfa Land from

acre to 1G0. Wheat

tracts from 1G0 ansl

12,000.

Rihorn & k$
Room 10 over Tavlcr't

Hardware Store.

Water ni

We mkeaSpeeudtyofBuili4
or Square

WATER

We make them right wM

always pvesatiai
work is never siig""" -

PllfliDf- - ,

.ri 1 umber Vafl

Robert Forsti'--

IntcrnaUooalS1

13

Agent for Lee'"110'


